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COVID-19 Information Pack 
Effective 15 December 2021 
 

Everyone has the right to a healthy and safe training environment. As COVID-19 restrictions are easing, our staff will continue 
to adapt and promote safe training practices, to ensure training environments support physical distancing and exemplary 
hygiene measures that will be an important part of the transition – and unforeseeable future. 

Recognising that the COVID-19 pandemic is a public health emergency that requires a uniquely focused approach to training 
and assessment, and decisive actions founded on expert health advice, Surf Life Saving NSW (SLSNSW) has brought together 
the following information as a guide to help manage the hazards with face to face training and education activities, such as 
CPR and First Aid training. 

Given the high number of rapid changes that occur during the time of COVID-19 pandemic, the guidance within this 
document is effective as of the date indicated above. 

 

Notifications 
Everyone has a duty of care to notify their workplaces and others, as well as self-isolate themselves, if they have had 
recent exposure to or show signs and symptoms of COVID-19. 

When do you need to notify? 

a. If you have any of the following symptoms you MUST NOT attend any form of training: 
i. Fever 

ii. Respiratory symptoms such as coughing, sore throat and shortness of breath 
iii. Other symptoms can include runny nose, headache, muscle or joint pains, nausea, diarrhoea, vomiting, loss 

of sense of smell, altered sense of taste, loss of appetite and fatigue. 
b. If you have tested positive for COVID-19 you MUST NOT attend any form of training until you have been given a medical 

clearance.  
c. If you have been in close contact with someone who has tested positive for coronavirus you should also stay at home 

(self-quarantine) and NOT attend any form of training for 14 days after last contact with infected individuals.  
d. If you are diagnosed with a confirmed case of coronavirus within 14 days after attending any form of training, you must 

contact SLSNSW immediately on 02 9471 8000.  
e. If you have travelled overseas in the 14 days prior to any of your training dates, you MUST NOT attend any form of 

training.  
f. The Australian Department of Health recommends using the Healthdirect Coronavirus (COVID-19) Symptom Checker to 

answer questions about symptoms to see if you or someone needs to seek medical help or get tested. 
 
 
 

 
 

https://www.health.gov.au/resources/apps-and-tools/healthdirect-coronavirus-covid-19-symptom-checker
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Physical Distancing  

SLSNSW recommends trainers and participants still maintain physical distancing measures to prevent the spread of COVID-
19 to themselves and others. 

a. During training, participants should stay at least 1.5 metres away from each other where possible.  
b. For all onsite training requirements, workplaces are responsible for ensuring there is ample space in the room between 

people, for example by ensuring desks/workstations are adequately separated (2 square metres). 
c. Participants should not shake hands or exchange physical greetings. 
d. Where 1.5m physical distancing is not possible, make all efforts to greatly reduce the time spent within close proximity 

to another person. 
 

Face Masks 

Masks are strongly encouraged in settings where you cannot socially distance. 

Vaccination 

Face-to-face training can return for both vaccinated and unvaccinated workforce and learners. However, many workplaces 
including several SLSNSW public course venues will have their own Covid Safety Plans that require all staff and visitors to be 
double vaccinated.  

Please note, the below SLSNSW Public Course Venues still require all participants to be double vaccinated when attending 
training at this stage: 

• Bathurst 

• Belrose 

• Blacktown 

• Hornsby 

• Newcastle 

• Port Macquarie 

• West Ryde 
 

SLSNSW requires all Academy Trainers to be double vaccinated to deliver face to face training. 

 

Training Capacity and Scheduling of Training 

SLSNSW still recommends training capacity measures of 1 person per 2 metres of space to prevent the spread of COVID-19 
to themselves and others. 

Classroom capacity 

a. Classroom capacity should be determined as per the 2m2 rule.  Refer to the Training Room or Area Set-Up section of 
this document for more information and examples of training space considerations 

b. SLSNSW’s face to face training has been limited to a maximum of 25 participants and 1 trainer per room. 

Scheduling training 

a. If the number of participants that require face to face training will not meet the recommended social distancing 
requirements, then you should book as many sessions as needed to adhere to the social distancing and maximum 
number of participants requirements. 
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Training Room or Area Set-Up 

SLSNSW recommends a Training Room or Area should be set-up to promote physical distancing and meet capacity 
measures of 1 person per 2 metres of space to prevent the spread of COVID-19. 

 

a. Participants should be seated 1.5 metres away from each other to minimise physical contact. 
b. Training rooms or areas are best to be arranged in classroom style where possible—use the U Shape setup or individual 

desk setting to enable clear observation and ensuring adequate distancing between everyone. See the two example 
room configurations in this document that are recommended yet not mandatory 

c. Participants should stay in the same groups of participants and the same area where possible during all training during a 
training event to minimise contact with multiple people. 
 

Examples of how a classroom can be re-configured: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Hygiene and Cleaning 

Coronaviruses, such as COVID-19, can survive on surfaces for a few hours or up to several days depending on the 
temperature, humidity and type of surface. Keep yourself and others safe by taking good hygiene measures and cleaning 
frequently. 

Cough etiquette 

a. Cough into a bent elbow if coughing while not wearing a face mask. 
b. Remove yourself immediately from any form of training environment if you start coughing as a dry cough is a common 

symptom associated with COVID-19 (see Notifications section of this document) 

Training room 

a. Clean and disinfect all tables and surfaces prior to training commencement 
b. Have gloves available for people to use during training 
c. Thoroughly cleaning all surfaces  

Hand Washing 

a. Avoid sharing equipment where possible to reduce the frequency of washing hands (and equipment) 
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b. Each person to follow personal hygiene requirements. This includes washing their hands for at least 20 seconds with 
soap and water or use an alcohol-based sanitiser with at least 60% alcohol prior to commencing their practical 
assessment 

Writing and paperwork 

a. Avoid sharing writing tools such as pens and pencils  
b. Participants should use their own pens to complete any paperwork  
c. Participants to clean hands prior to writing on, completing and submitting paperwork  
d. Should any writing tools need to be shared, they should be disinfected between users. 

 
 

CPR and First Aid - Training and Assessment 

CPR and First Aid training and assessment is a high-risk activity during the era of COVID-19 while also remaining valuable 
lifesaving training during unprecedented times. 

Adaptation to training component for HLTAID001 - Provide cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) Training (Mouth to mouth 
component): 

a. On the 15 April 2020, The Australian Industry and Skills Committee (AISC) announced a formal change to the delivery 
of CPR training 

b. All participants will still be trained and assessed in mouth to mouth ventilations for the provision of cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation, but SLSNSW will be modifying the technique to ensure risk minimisation  

c. For the period of the COVID-19 pandemic, SLSNSW must not allow participants to breathe directly into a manikin 
d. Participants are to perform mouth to mouth ventilations/recue breaths to the side of the manikin without direct 

contact, rather than into the manikin 
e. Participants should take a breath and place their widely open mouth beside the manikin mouth (without contact) and 

blow to demonstrate inflating the lungs with a volume to achieve chest rise  
f. Clearing the airway, positioning the head, and pinching the nose must all be carried out as normal 
g. There are assessment requirements of the Training Package that require participants to be in closer contact (i.e. 

demonstrating recovery rolls and administration of an adrenaline autoinjector). For these assessments: 
i. Wash hands prior to commencing practical assessment as per personal hygiene requirements. 

ii. Immediately following these assessment requirements all participants will need to wash their hands 
thoroughly and equipment will be wiped down with alcohol wipes.  

iii. Avoid physical contact with other people. 
h. All participants should always wear gloves while participating in training activities, including when utilising or handling 

first aid and resuscitation equipment, e.g., defibrillators, bag-valve masks. 
i. Emergency care and First aid skills, including a primary and secondary assessment and the use of an AED, should be 

demonstrated on a manikin or the member themselves where possible. 
j. New bandages for each course or wash bandages between every course 
k. Videos will be shown where possible, instead of providing live practical demonstrations, to eliminate the need for 

cleaning and to avoid physical contact 
l.  

 

 

 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsurflifesavingnewsouthwales.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fd-i-mdkjyjk-l-y%2F&data=01%7C01%7Chchave%40surflifesaving.com.au%7Ca3e1eb3ac4e84eaa702e08d807923896%7Cc693b47293af44c98f2e60f2b08c16f9%7C0&sdata=Bkd7eseRjP%2BSkYef3QaGGEjmqWEZwao7JTL04zJ8iHc%3D&reserved=0
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Control Measures 

All efforts should be taken to prevent viral spread. Below are some examples of safety control measures that can be included 
during training. 

• The practicing of resuscitation techniques should be done using manikins and protective equipment, but only if the 
equipment can be properly cleaned and disinfected, and hand hygiene is observed before and after training 

• Thorough cleaning and disinfection of training equipment between usage, as well as hand-hygiene before and after 
training.  

• It is recommended that participants in vulnerable groups (eg. older people, people with compromised immune 
systems etc) avoid training that requires contact for their own safety. 

 

Relevant Links 

Listed below are useful resources and links:  

• NSW Government - COVID-19 rules and restrictions in NSW 

• NSW Government - Return to Vocational Education and Training (VET) Guidelines 

• Safe Work Australia website for COVID-19 information for workplaces  

• Australian Skills Quality Authority for FAQ on COVID-19 compliances for face to face training  

• Fair Work Australia for COVID-19 and Australian workplace laws  

• The ACT's Pathway Forward - Framework 
  

  

Contact Us 
  

 

P: 1300 766 257 or (02) 9471 8000 

E: training@surflifesaving.com.au  

W: www.surflifesaving.com.au        

RTO ID: 90394 
 

https://www.nsw.gov.au/covid-19/rules
https://www.training.nsw.gov.au/news/articles/return_to_vet.html?deliveryName=DM19816
https://www.safeworkaustralia.gov.au/covid-19-information-workplaces/industry-information/education-and-training/general-information?tab=tab-toc-employer
https://www.asqa.gov.au/resources/faqs/covid-19/face-face-teaching
https://coronavirus.fairwork.gov.au/
https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/act-status-and-response/the-acts-pathway-forward?utm_source=Popularlinks&utm_medium=banner&utm_campaign=Popular%20links
mailto:training@surflifesaving.com.au

